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A BIT 'O HEAVEN
God took ray of Sunshine
A little star or two.

He took a pink and fleecy cloud
Picked out from Heaven's blue.

He put them all together*

*v To make a baby's charm.
And, dropped them down from

Heaven
Right into Mother's Arms,

r.Author Unknown.

THE "ISM" PREACHERS
"There are persons who constanttyclamor. They complain of oppression,speculation and pernicious incry

out loudly against all banks and
corporations and all msana by which
small capitalists become united to
order to produce Important and bens
tidal results. They carry on mad
hostility against all established Inaftitutiona.(They would choke the
fountain of Industry and dry all
streams. Ia a country where proper
ty la more evenly divided than anyitlSISIkAu * ikb >1- I

. VVV| 1«MM \UC »ir IHVUI'

tar tgnrtan doctrines. In s country
ahere wares of labor are high beyondparallel, they would teach the
laborer he ta but an oppressed flare.
What can each men want? What do
they mean,? They want nothing but
1r enjoy the fruits of another man's
labor.'

This statement was made about
one hundred years afco in the United
Mates Senate by one of the greatest
American statesmen . Daniel Webster.
The fact that the American systemhas given the highest standard

of living on earth Is disregarded.
The fact that the American. workmenhave luxuries enjoyer only by
the well-to-do or official class abroad
is covered up. Fortunately, the Atnerlcanpeople, secure in the knowledgeof their heritage, don't saass
to be fooled very easily by theaO
detractors sad their assorted
"isms."

DISTRICT FEDERATION
MEETING OF ADULT WORKERS

Rev. Carl King and Miss Lucy
Foreman, Christian Education Worn
ern of the Methodist Church, will
syeak and oonduct an open forum
on Adult work In the Sunday school
at Central Methodist Church Mondaynight, March 17th, at 7:30.
While this is a representative

meeting of the adult Sunday school
woiherw.of the Gestonla district of
the Method 1st church all adults are
cnrdtaDy Invited to- attend.
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powerf tali Mntftinsil ?n « A*»*.A e#

ftven by Wiley H. MoGlnuts. and
wtfle, Minnie K. McOlnnla. to the undersignede« truetee tor the Kings
Mountain BuHdlng and Loan Auo
elation on the tth day of August.
1936, and registered in the Register
of Deeds Office fpr Cleveland CountyIn Book 197 at pa#c 232 to secure
the -Indebtedness therein mentioned,
end default having been made In
the payment of same and the request
f the Kings Mountain BaUdlng and
Lean Association, I vrllH sell for cash
at the Courthouse door tot Shelby,
Cleveland County, North Carolina, on
Monday. April 10, 1939, at ten tS
clock. A. M., or within legal hours,
the following described real estate:

Situated on the Bast aide of CanelerStreet In the Town of Kings
Mountain, N. C., end beginning at an
Iron stake In the edge of said street
Monroe Reed's corner, and runs
thence with ReedTs line East 107
feet to a stake, his corner; thence
Korth 60 feet to an Iron stake; thenceWest 107 feet to n*i iron stake
la edge of Canaler Street; thmtd
with Canelsr Street South 60 feet
to tbo beginning, containing 6260
square feet, more of lees, and being
a part of the lot conveyed by W. A.
Morris and wife to J u TUit. i~
deed, dated 18th December, 1926 U
will r on record In Register of

> DM* OAcf for Cleveland County
Ir Hook NNN ilmi« «t.
SfeCOND TRACT: Situated on the

West elde of Ceneler Street In the
Town of Kings Mountain. N. C., end

. Winning at a stake tn the edge oP
Id atreet 160 feet North from com
r o^Hasel Brown's lot, end nuns
tence West *00 feet to a stake;
teeoe North 76 feet to a stake;
tanoe Ra"t *00 feet to a stake 0s
ke edge Of Canaler Street; thence
Ions Cansjer Street South 76 f^et

the betfanlne. containing 16.000
.ouare feet, more or lees.
Thfe the 6th day of March. 1»M.

J. It Deri*. Trustee.
<.ade.march 30
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Here and There
' V "'v.iy.(ByDon Abernethy)

Can't help but talk about too FiftiethAnniversary edition- Ita about
reedy for putlioaftlon and next week
>ou will find It foldod In yotF* regu»rweekly edition of The Herald.
It has boon much ploaaure working
*ithi the people of Kings Mountain
and I will atwoya cherlth the memoriesof the daya spent here.
The Editor took the count over

the week-end with a slight case o»
flu. He was back on the Job today no
worse for the rest Note to Mother
Lynch In Qoldsbdro: Haywood Is O.
K., no need to worry. Really don't
think he was sick, just vacationing.
Wonder wpiat Charlie Thornaaeon

will drink out of the Lions Club cup?
Invite ma up Charlie.

If you ever want to do someone a

real mean trick sometime and cant
t'link of the meanest thing In the
word . see a wrestling match, out

of the hundreds of mean things thay
do you can select the best.,

I wonder If they talk like that In
v.rglnlaf Possibly, I haven't been to
every town In the State, I wouldn't
knew.
The sign coming In the South Can

oi.na way, about to be lettered.
Nice work and feed publicity. Lata
have one en each of the main approachesto Kings Mountain.
Tie new oU^JU (Hlf* IS ftUf

neaning oemptotlsn.
Netiee that Tom Dixon has married.Should make hope spring eternal

in some of the .local .bachelors
[hearts.

Note to the ladies: the Herald to
planning a big party for you aeon,
we're not telling but reed your local;

IWI luiuwr ovMiiiai

The recent kidnapping of Chart I
McCarthy smelled to high hoavon of
the cheap publicity roqueated by his
owner . wall after all who owns
Charlie, there ie the answer. Cantor,
Winchel and on and. The plays that
Cantor has *made at the eacrodness
of the home to draw his shook, they
call it in the language of his roes
kibitxlng.
To the throe people In town wh >

read this oolumn: When you read
this I'll be many miles away What
was that you saidT . that's alright.
I had to. write it, the boss wouldn't.
Any way (t did bring back memories
of earlier days when I did oolumn.
I've enjoyed being with you folks. So
lor.g for fifty more year*.

The worst yet. That's what last
vt-ek'a Herald was. No "By George.
10 Rsrablln Sports, and so KrHtcal
Moments and Hcortarlous Scoops.
'.Ve dent even know ourselves hour
* happened. except tTiat we dtdn"t
vrtte this little two and a halt by
llx. But the others were written .
hey Just didn't make the grade.
Mart In Luther Harmon, who was la
town and who wrote a swell basket
ell stcry wbVh didn't get In, had a
good suggestion. But ws won't tin
you about It here. Evpn Haywood
was disgusted after he f* M. He
had a rifht to be.

i

It was hearbhreeklng to,- aee the
local Lions have to lose that game
Monday night. But the boy* played
a sweel.ggme. Probably oft a ' Obtle
on the defense but bad' they toads
half of thhoee shots that bounced
around the basket, the game would
have come out tar different. Chester
Crowell (the Great) played one of
the beat games we've eeen him bl*7
But he dMnft hatve Joe to contend
with, so that's probably only ngfkral. Joe talked him down la that
game on the previous Monday night
and shot lots of pctnta over the Lib
tie hoid. But even Joe hasn't palled
one to tie the shot that Little made
In that game. It was sort of a stoop*tiuatsquint overhead something o>
other. He went up Into, the aub-s*r$toafter the ball, ca^,4^. wW)hi'. hsi-Sr tr> tlu ' K..U.. ... «. ; wwjwu,
squinted over his shoulder and
shot over his head; Martin Harmon
was still tslklnK about It, Saturday
night. Yours truly wili probably
dream about It until next season.

__________ , >

Spring:, glorious spring. Smyre
Williams doing a spring sdd while
we tap thts out. Haywood coming
out a bed to enjoy the beginning of
It. And ua peering out the window to
sco the enridencs of It, namely:
White ctotbea hanging on a line,
reflecting the sunshine; Pear blossoms(the moat .beautifui spring
tree blossoms) filling the air with
fragrrwje: barefooted pickaninnies
tn shirt sleeve#. wearing broad
grins; and somebody (yep. It musts
been Collen Csmpbef asking yours
truly why the flrat flowers Vre mors
dcVcskely ccrtored *WeM . We told
her. Me finding out that the calendar-cats for a new moon on the SOth.
Au Revolr.
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FROM FARM TO INDUSTRY '

Industry) to the tenner's Marat
customer. One chemloet compsny
t 4W> J A _ A AAA AAA
Kiune uarf iw jiivuikw ui 1,WV,UW
ares of farm land, an area the alia
of the stale of Now Jersey.

Since 1900. the automobile and alMedindustries have been responsiblefor '82 billion dollars in payrolls
alone

SCUSCRJDE FOR THE HERALD

HI tSOMOOiOK

»tl..>H *>r» UHirsO AKTtm
J M«VK QUIZ CONTEST P8CTIMC1

WHAT HAS OONK BXSOHK:
An syrislng «/ aU tko MorthwMtProotne. of fsSs «jsl».'.'

^lsis£jJssssl^ by

I® ^ flMA ra^W.

VMM# nephew, Pi l»M AMm,«k* mpmm < !« Mtfta# In tJU
«M*r / PwkatMr. Oaptotd OarfWMn©/ lk« British em lieun,
MM «Mlk Ma yawn# Mite Jter#erla,Ik# MngUsh Oovomor's
tew, la ostabUsh Brttleh
Xeetdeney al Tokoi, trlaa la
ranrlNate Prince Okwl M reaHaaeka la In /or trowHa. Kmhammad Khan, a native Prince
«eko Man! la school with Oarruthors,trios to war* Ma /riend
.a/ QhuTs plan to murdor him
'mm tka entire British parrleon
an Ike fifth dap of tho footI ofJfnkarmm; km a/tar tkey aproo
to moot outsido tho Rooidoncv
at mldnlyht, ITakammtel dteop
poors and Okwl ekowe wp In#t#o4L

CtwpHr Rv»
"tri coma Inataad of Mohammad."Mid Ohul caeuolly, oatllnghia mlrlhlaaa amila. "Are you eo

bitterly dlaappolnted that yen won't
offer mo your hoepltalMyf"

r I

I / M

'J ht

*^fc
UJn Ountkwi that oa tha MM
my-^ ^V'ser ^SmL**Vt^tjS^
liwM wu MtUai oa tho filthday ocTjCohwrMM, and final p*ak.MnV°t* wa hoiiw «ft (MM

for nmui * nMm party Attroop* to the palace at Um first
sign of troublo. And la the palao*courtyard the lights and ublaa
war* being proparod for the Ghat**dluaar.. .altar a day of machine
gun praattaa h» which Ohul's gunnershad tuad dummy figure* ofBritish aotftasa aa targets!

*

.

at IriyliiiidPi IMied4

Miami $11.13 Qraaayfll*' I
Hash Hill $1.05 Chartott* .

How York $5.70 Bfnafcara $
Durham ftJOO Atlanta I

*, BXTHA S~W«. ReeO* Trip 1

*
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LETS LOOK BACK
From Tho Kings Mountain Hersld

NINITIIN YEARS AGO
MARCH 11, 1M0

_________ '*»

Mr. Ned Mom oI Charotte spent
Sunday here In the home of hie uncle,Cept. H. N. Mom.
Mt*e EHla Harmon visited Miss

Bert Caldw-Ml In Bessemer City Sun.a
ukjt.

Mr. Joe Nelsler of Davidson spent
trc week-end with home folks.

<
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bayonets they wore at their sides.
e

Prince Ohul presided expansively
ever his dinner party, holding ,
stitlnennhlisl dlsoouree with hisfihurhah *ueets at the royal table,while strange, aensnons Oriental

I >PyitY>d^n^n^^YT»nV\.n.Cdnai6irVl7lfl « mm

wSe^hSa*"ba*^biaBehoeen0 nilooS
while heaping a sharp eye out dor
signs of danger. But they oould not
see. on tha balcony above and
slightly behind them, the machine
gun manned by a grinning native
behind drhwa curtains, aimed
directly at the rows of British
Tommies who sat opposits across
the court.
The M| ceremonial drum beganto boom, and Carruthere and the

Colonel stiffened la their chairs.
But Ghul reassured them with a
patronising smile. "Rest at ease,
gentlemen . that was only the
first stroke. AS you know, Irs the
last stroke that 000010."
The dinner proceeded, and a.

while later came the seoond beatingof the ceremonial drum. After
the third, the feast of Xfuharrain
would be orer. A small group of
the English soldiers, fully enjoyingthe parly, leapt to their feet spontaneouslyand began a Highlandsword dance to Shew those Hindus
what they could do. Carruthera
leaned back. amlMngwltt^patonml .

ptoturesgue dance.
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ffiAMw% hoot hi* doafOr otpwat. ^
sank to tho floor of tho towor, u>4 »alia aolaod Uw heavy drumsticks.

moavont UUr a sound was vhoard that taado Carruthers Opring .:
to Ida MM and roaoh Mr tho a«t£ ***undor h|p ooat Uwu thoooroiaoalal drum. boatlnc outalin'a daacef slcaal.tho "prtvat.otCaaT of alarm which Camithorehad oaeo hoard tho lad May!
*
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JUST HUMANS
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"A#, You Wouldn't Get Any Mo

Washington Sr
(Cont'd from front page)

of the Boardi work. The report cot
ered the period' from INS through
hut year, and sought to temper the
public's attitude toward tbo ecthitiesla that period.
- In addition, opponents > of amendmentsof the Wagner Act hare been
sorely disappointed that the outlawingof sitdown strike® by the 8n
prrme Court did not silence public
demands for revtions in the Act
They had hoped that the decision
would put a quetus on demands for
amendment but instead have found
the public's reaction to be one of a
continued demand for permanent
.legislation revising the set to eltmi
mite its onesldedness and charges
of "bias" within the National Labor
Relations Board.

.Members of Congress are beginningto find this sentiment reflect
ed in mail from the folks back home
especially from a large section of
the farm, population. -While fanning
was specifically exempted from" the
operations of the Wagner Act, num
erous administrative rulings by the'
National {Labor Relations Board,
have caused many engaged In rari
cus farming activities to feel the
pit ch of the law imposed upon-them

»««

Th«= guvernment printng office, usuallycarehdly corrects any grammaticaleriOTs that might slip Into
Congressional debate. It let a haul,
one get by recently when it printed,
« - Joint resolution. A rather khottf
problem resm^ed. As printed, the
resohttion called for -construction. of

$10,000,000000 government aircraft
manufacturing plant . at cost of
only I10.000.dw.

JThe |10,000.000.000 ttgdjte appearedIn the Drsambie but In the body
of the 'resolution' the government
printing ottceteft oft throe of the
«ftv «.

_[Y , .*>* y~"i

SIOEUOHT: Washington probe'
My, hae more private .partlM
week then any city oflte elze In titer
United States. The reaeoo t> that glmootthe enjwt adiilt population U
6u the Federal payroll end the work
day la the name for everybody.P:6<j
a. m. to 4 = 30 p. m. Kvery night, then
[panda gather for parties In apertmenta and private homes.
At one -party treoenty, several

young laiwyem employed in Terione
government agenda*, participated.
They suggested and pfejed ay-new
kind of game. 57 gmtfM wagja
mock trial with "Mas (Dmnocracy"*
on trial. V

fThe- climax came when the detail
dant wee "beheaded.*
The charge: Being a public nuisanceand carrying a dangerous wea

pon.the Constitution!
J*
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: vhe bankcheckIsonie of the

of modern bni
Over ninety percent of i

; tion is curried on by we
inthe form of deposits«
cheeks in settlement c

, rsngins from s few do!
dollars. " *'

For larse amounts am
witldn the community, i
points, the bank check ]
safely and economically,
help in the booHrOgntng
and establish a legal rec
These bostnees service

through s checking soco

FIRST NAT
Member Federal De
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re Thin Sixty Mile# Out of Her"

tapshots
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CARD OF THANK®
We wish to express our sincere

ttanks end appreciation to all those
who so kindly ministered daring the
death of our husband and1 father,
Tom Pressing. We especially want
to thank the Police Department for
'their service in directing traffic,

.1

CONCENTRATED HBM
SUPER SUDS mm

IN THC I I
LUC BOX J

PALMOLIVB, 8 for 20o
S.MALL SUPER SUDS at".-'
(Red BoMLt8><d9e .......... 27q

SMALL SUPER SUDS *,
'(Blue Box) . 8 for 27a
LARGE SUPER BUDS

(Blue Box) 2 for 47<|
OCTAGON SOAP (giant) 4 for 19c
OCTAGON SOAP (small) 10 for 24©
OCTAGQN POWDER .

(Large) 4 fer 1BoT

OCTAGON POWDER
(Small) 10 for 240

OCTAGON TOILET 4 far ISe
OCTAGON Cleaneer, 2 for Be
Octagon Granulated, 2 far ...... IBs
CRYSTAL White Sdap. 8 for ... 14e
Hollywood Beauty Soap, 8 far . 14©

BLiALOCK GROCERY
Phone BB-R * \

LOTUS
Pat You Back- On Yaw

r«*
We know our business
when U cones to repaid,
tag shoes, of all kinds.
Uigll as ioday. '

FOSTER'S
SHOE SERVICE

*> Phone 164

iii
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i moat efficient
siness devices.77V
11 the buataeaa of the naansof bank credit. It ia
prttiehare transferred, tar "< "V
rfVhustaess traitfictkHis,
liars to several million

I email, for short errands
mdhmtye, u MifsH
, .

"* swiftly
in aaaitioiu tMRk checksT1"* ]9.w V ""of those who use themI
ord of payments. I
a are available to you
oat at this bank.


